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GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODY:-

Another bit of aviation news, A new coast to coast 

record was established today by that swagger, spectacular flier 

Colonel Roscoe Turner who made it from Burbank, California, to 

Floyd Bennett Field, New York in tea hour** and five and a half 

minutes. This beats the record held by Jimmie Haizlip, beats 

it by thirteen minutes.

Colonel Roscoe had hoped to refuel and turn right round 

and beat it back again to the Pacific, and thus make it a round 

trip record; but the weather was against him.

N . B. C.
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KOOSIVCLT

An announcement from V/ashington today set New York 

politicians by the ears. The announcement was that President 

iiooscnelt ‘.as a. out to taive another short vacation and would 

stop over in Nevp York Clty_. The news came as a bit of a 

surprise because a previous announcement had it that Mr. Roosevelt 

would ;o straight from Washington to his country place £-*1

So the Nen York politicians i .mediat-ly saw a deep 

dyed poll-:'.cal plot in this change of plan. They became 

convinced that the President v as stopping over at his New York 

City ho.:ie "or no other purpose but to put the presidential 

finge” into the New York Citat.■iiiJTrPHfti^eampaign0

Ho ev r, the straight •.op* from : ashi-gton is that 

there’s nothin .o ‘ t. The h'te Houa- s? positively -n-; 

emphatically t*v f !r. boosevclt • ill take no part in Ne\t York 

City politics. Of course, this will be a great disappointment 

to the enemies of the Tammany tiger who had hoped that the national
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leaders of thv party would holp th-m thr ■’??'.formidableA 'x

wei lit o ' i; . r 'miatst/ ■ f ion i the side of the people who are 

trying to bust up ?• •• • ny*s control of Nor York City.

As '• *.<'.tt* r o'' fact, the roo.l purpose of Hr. Roosevelt*s 

visit to !■ : y good bye to his on James

and • ‘f , net s ■ th ‘'jff on th< ir forthcomia • trip to

Lurope Tuescb y
----ttfVrVd^LJ^V^,

Th Pr rident ’ll motc-r to
f)

on V.edn sday . nin ^ -^nSLc ^ ^ *



There waa a conference of big shot a of the steel

STEEL

industry at the White House today. They were summoned to 

consider the Presidents plan for the government to purchase 

larjze quantities of steel and sell or lease the steel thus 

bought to railroads and other industries just to start the 

buying wave in a big way. It Is said the railroads are 

prepared to buy half a million tons of steel rails and this 

would help everybody more or less.

M.B.C



STRIK

Strike iev.s comer from two different parts of the 

country,^5e4*y. In ^hil: delphia the workers at the plant of 

the Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Company are out,and similar 

information oomea from Detroit. The workers in several of the 

bi; automobile plants in not only Detroit but in Flint, Michigan, 

waived out demand!a higher .ages. This automobile strike is 

backed by an org; nization ':nc' n as the Mechanics Educational 

Society.

Leaders of the Americ-n Federation of Labor are

trying to settle thA troubles in Philadelphia*



CUBA

Cuba is still reported as more or less upset^ but 

there no sensational disturbance®. An announcement was

issued from the State Department in Washington today in 

which Secretary Hull said that in case any of Uncle Sam’s 

warships are obliged to lan' a rescue party, the nationals 

of any foreign country who want to loin in will be welcome. 

Secretary Hull also said that if any serious trouble shows 

up the aval co zanders will be expect^ to use their own 

judgment.

N.B.C.



GENEVA

^WeXl., "the good old League of Nations is at it again* 

The fourteenth assembly of the League was opened today at 

Geneva and the principal speaker was the Prime Minister of

Norway who promptly turned on the gloomiest kind of gloom.

He told the delegates that all the nations are afraid of.war, 

and that they are all blaming the league. He told them furthe

that the prestige of the League has been growing smaller eve

yeari

The spectacular act of the day was put on by who do 

you suppose? Yes of course, a lieutenant of Chancellor Hitler 

of Germany. The Nazi Minister of Propaganda stalked into the 

hall at Geneva escorted by fifteen brown shirt troopers

in military formation, acting as his bodyguard. And this 

spectacle in am assemblage supposed to be devoted to peacej

N.B.C,



ASIA

Aty frienu Ellery VJalter seems to be having a thoroughly 

exciting time over In Asia, he declares that from what he observes 

in Harbin conoltions are almost unbelievEably complex and tense. 

During the first five days of his stay-in Harbin two married 

couples both Japanese, were shot; a Russian scientist was 

kidnapped by Chinese bandits by mistake — they thought they 

were capturing the American Vice Consul — and a whole host of 

other acts of violence took place in -and around Harbin.

'.Valter was pres nt at a battle between seventy-five of the 

troops of the Hanchukuo Government and a large body of bandits.

The city f Harbin, hr says, is fully, armed; the soldiers 

guarding the roads do their patrolling with drawn revolvers 

and rifles already cocked Slung over their shoulders. There 

are barbed ire barricades all over the place, any of them 

electrified.

Peasant refugees coming into Harbin say there is 

extreme poverty,even sta -vation in Siberia. It Is believed 

that this accounts for armed raids by CO'e.unlsts, mostly
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ASIA - 2

members of the O^G^P^U., the celebrated
A secret police of the

Soviet Government. Several of these bands of armed Communists 

have been raiding villages in Manchuria for food.

In spite of these conditions, says Ellery Walter, 

night life goes on^n the city of Harbin.Out of

seventy thousand Russians ten thousand are Reds,

most of them working for the Chinese Eastern Railway. But 

although these are Reds they have no desire to go back to the

land of the Soviet Union. The foreigners call these Communists

/
radishes, because they are red outside and white inside*.

Ellery Walter also had the experience of being the first 

newspaper man to talk to Dr. T. V. Soong, the Chinese Finance 

Minister, since his return from the World Economic Conference in 

London, hg says Dr. Soong is extremely optimistic over the 

outcome of the loan from Uncle Sam to China for the purchase 

of cotton. Dr. Soon ■ thinks the American Govi.’rninent 111 get 

its money back within a yearoubjeofc of 4"i■. Conmmniot

gteiTrTCff Dr . Soong wafl^^^oodingly s —a a ho uooon.*t take ft-
ayrionyjt' el. 11 -----AL Ur:, or".Tr—iri-v.’ iir.i roif» that China never \ ill
Play hall with Japan.
Stoto:. Walter ---------- --------

m



FAIR

An important exhibition begins t• omorrow.The

New Jersey State Fair,

Ii'L'irmu. I,ve never been to one of these Fi.,lin>

but impartial ,'riends tell me it is one of the best

fairs in the e j. ■ 1 • r 11 ■ i rni J~ n —rt~-i

n l'"T‘ *l jijli

One of the features ‘will be a horseshoe

tournaments^ Friday the international Congress of Daredevils

will rive a shov, on the track. An advertisement in the Trenton

Times calls for a man to drive an automobile in a head-on

collision with another car on Friday.- The advertisements 

reads: ^Must crash at forty miles an hour, or no pay.” The

contestr--iJ must also give an unconditional release in case of 

injury or death, end he must be single. Another daredevil stunt

will be a motorcyclist crashing through a double board wall

TP”
at sixty miles an hour. *3»»~phere will be harness races curing

the first three days,i



LINDBERGH

Golonel and ^rs. ^indbergh hopped off from Leningrad

around noon today and landed in Moscow this afternoon. They

were cheered by a crowd of twenty thousand people in the

Soviet capital.



MQILISON

Oil yea, and t lie re do ean11 seem to toe any auch. tiling 

as discouragement for tlae Moiliaons, Captain Jim and Amy* I 

hear they now have a new ship as a successor to the one in which 

they crashed at Bridgeport after crossing the Atlantic. This 

ship is all fueled, tuned up and ready to go at Vaaaga Beach, 

Ontario* The name of it is the Seafarer, and they are all set, 

waiting only for a favoratole weather , ready to fly to far off 

India or Arabia, non-stop.

M.B.C.



TENNIS

The U.S.A. has 'talked away with the laurels in the 

professional t nni. latches at Paris. Americars Bi- Bill Tilden

-.kssr off themet Henri Cochet of France, theC&ap who 

National Championship t'.roiie, a no x&s had his revenge today#

Tilden beat the Frenchman in three straight sets: 6 - 5, 6 - 4,

6-2. u■’rit**j.11*■; wf;rtin/ftjbttffr

'' inerly—ni.» -in—«"our

T-h*- n^.. N-it b„i. t TlliH^t!-u>v th>»ir ■ f ir ofe

vi "'"Thn^'j m» tr .'i'‘,V til Vr.■■, UII<|»* ft.

N.B.C.
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TRIAL

The of tlie- German Communists accused of having

set fire to the Parliament Lull ling in Berlin, is turning out 

to be c- hectic aff ilr. Its principal feature today was an 

impassiona4* ten minute speech by the- leader of the

mr

l

Conuun1 at in . h l :h he declare'i his innocence. This leader, 

Trnsv Tor git r, i: th* only Germanfl among the five accused men.

VanderLubbe, stealing a leaf out of Lr. Gandhi’s book, had 

b~en ‘ ryiat: a volunt . y fast^ But vihen he found his health 

wouldn,t stand it, he gave In today and consented to take food

N.B.C.
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MEDICO

So if Lnt- resting visitors from Couth America are in 

Nev. York at presen . Th< y are seventeen o*" the most enini nt 

physicians in Brazil v.ho arfi commissioned by the Brazilian 

Government to make a tour of tha U»S*A. and insoect our hospitals

and clin’cs. ^^There’s oin^ to be a .rt ccj^ionUn th ir honorA
tonorrov eveninr on the Observf ‘ ion Hoof on op of the Seventy 

Story R.C.A. building in Rockefeller Cent , The party is being 

■iven by he Pan American "-cdical Association. The progra will 

be broadcast in thi: cou try t.e H.. .C• ■ . -rrctrcisjr^A

and^»i3bi=4»s relayed by short wave *o Brazil.

li.B.C.
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pedigrees

A good many of the English aristocracy are pretty 

hot under the collar over that statement made at a .eeting of 

what is known as the British Association. I mean the statement 

of Lord Raglan, himself a member of the peerage, a statement 

that all family trees are the work of pedigree fakers, and therefe 

not a word of truth in them. Ho, ho, eo the nobility ie also 

rathe" seomful of Lord Raglan’s declaring that the tradition of 

loraan blood ie a myth.

But the noble Lord did more than annoy the arletrocacy 

when he attacked two 2X Britain's most cherished traditions he 

angered everybody, for he told the British Association that 

Robin Hood never existed, and neither had He reward-the-Wake. 

a hero not so widely known in America, but nevertheless the 

subject of a fascinating romantic novel by Charles Kingsley.

Lord Raglan said moreover that another myth was the existence of 

William fell -- the good old apple story. As for Robin Hood,

he was just a tree god



PEDIGREES - 2

borrow el by trie En.lish from th* legends of thirteenth century 

France.

Rsgx-,n wasn*t the only man who addressed the 

-rfti h Association 1* h se nsational statements. An eminent 

psychologist declared that tie world * s brains are on the skids* 

Ihts he attributes to the rapidly decreasing birth rate in the 

more intclli^nt families hlch he s&ys^ is brin'inc about a 

decline in the average intelligence of the population.

In fact, heludUfc tr* declinin so r pi ly as to endanger the 

f-tfety of modern civilisation.

» —**v■*—-j  

\
Lor ; on Daily Mirror.



STORM

we think .ve*ve been badly hit by storras this year, 

but anpsr‘jutly 11 of* our dissst s were mild compared to the 

hurricane t • t tore down on Tampico arr! northeastern Mexico 

today. 1 underst n that the total number of people killed 

iay reach Into the hundreds) To say nothing of dozens of 

others who were drowned.

Co unic • tions have been so thoroughly demolished that 

we v. ui iot hrve th- sli ht’-st bit of information concerning 

this disast r but for th- radio of Pan-American Airways. The

hurric ne t nrw1 nnr of tn Cr.rribean caTly this morning andA
reached ® velocity of a hundred r.i>» » hnno >**•** and f 11 teen

miles an hour, and in its wske ca~e a torrential tsrpi tropical 

do' npour, in T mpico.

Some Pan American pilots radioed the information

that entire houses were demolished by the wind and even in

modern concrete buildings all windows and doors were blown in.

Two oil tankers were washed up on the south bank of too Jfcaoqc
; -tJ-o han- s Considerable sections Panuco River which overflowed its oan.^s.



STORM - £

of th' city are under v/ater. The planes of Pan American 

Airways are unable to land because the airport at Tampico is 

inundate . They have been xiapisiKt dropping parcels of food 

for the marooned personnel of the airport, as well as hundreds 

of Tampicans who took refuge in the higher country around 

an line field.

K.B.C.



; t'ATHF-K

V.eil^ I knew that sooner or later I*d get into 

trouble over some of these stories about the weather. And

sure enough, Vn r. it comes. I have a letter from Mr. Frank

Newly of fuffc -n, -lev Y rk, who addresses e as follows:

f,d* • r Lovell; The next time you broadcast the 

westh. r I vlsh you .oul use your o n judgment. I v/as looking

for a big hur 1 cane over the we< kend and I nailed all the

doors and linos up on my f: house and also all± the

chic ens. I vailed there o ^oo that it took me two days to

get out of my house* and I don*t know how long it will be 

before I get to my chickens to feed them. And as it happened, 

we had nothin * but nice sunshine and clear v.*eather over that* 

week-r n ;.n Then my correspondent aadss "Please guess

weather ’or yourself next time.”

If I ever started that I'd not only get into more 

trouble but I would deserve it. All the weather predictions

~ Eurcnu^V tho-CoyMit»e»^ ^i convey co r ,.ro!n^i*.A cu nci hEV£, t0 pass the
. ' hulders are somewhat broader than minebuck to Uncle in hose shoulc
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glANtS

A famouB Engliah explorer is on his way to Africa 

in the hope of finding a race of giants* The editor of Judge 

says it isn't necessary to go that far* He says: "All we hare

to do is go into a movie and they all sit down right in front 

of us.

As for me, all I need to do to come face to face with 

■ Giants is to play baseball. With a sc rat eh, pick-up team I 

played yesterday with a bunch from Brewster, Hew York. And 

how those Brewster Giant a could lam the old apple* It was a 

calamity. If I told you what the score was you'd think I'd 

been playing cricket instead of baseball* Anyway, my soul is 

s©' bruised from this •aieounter that all I've got left to say 

now is --

so LONG UHTIl TOMORROW,

Judge


